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To the Voters of
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parities, set from pharmacist a
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which Is Inexpensive and alajost taste
less, except for a sourish twinge which

not unpleasant.
as soap and hot water act oa

the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, hot water and lime-
stone phosphate act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who are usually constipated.
billons, headachy or hare any stomach
disorder should begin this Inside bath
ing before breakfast. They are as
sured they will become real cranks
on the subject shortly. Adr.

In order to meet the shortage of
agricultural labor in England, due to
the enliitment of men, steps have
been taken to mobilize a sufficient
number of women to work the land.

UGHTEN YOUR FARM WORK
By Using John Deere

Implements

We bare Jest rceiTed a ear ef John Deere
a Ugbt Draft High Lift Setter Gaac Plow.
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Baldwin Hardware
"THE OF QUALITY "
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United States Tire Show
All Next Week

a--

All next week we will have a special exhibit of
United States 'Balanced' Tiresthe tires which
give such low cost per mile.

This is your opportunity to first-han- d
study of United States 'Balanced' Tires, and to
learn the story of United Tire economy.

This is your opportunity to learn why the United
Tire Company makes five tires 'Chain.'

'Nobby,' Usco 'Royal Cord,' 'Plain'- -a tirefor'very need price and use the only complete
line offered by any tire manufacturer.

Drop in. r We can show you real tire economy,
and the way to tire service.

White Pelican Garage
j
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The House Fly Menace

DR. SOCIB, M. .

As summer approaches aad brings
with It tht eTcr Irritating, lag
nuisance, the boose fly. It is wall to
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turcs. and rlghUy. too. The fly to.lt takes alarm Between the com- - , hM &nml ,.,
a recurrent summer plague that has pound eyea. are three slra-- l M MBMB. fclm , ,.. . look.

ibeen a peril to manklad etaee the pie eyea which acate. The other, . . " .,
, .. ,. fc. . . &. A . . ,. .V VM , M.W . .w

ui mc wbcb B7Pi prominent leeiare oniuv iuc
was Infested with them, followed by big eyes ia Its proboscis or truck-lik- e

a plague of "boils aad blalne" ape mouth. If interested, dissect or cut
mas and beast. loff a month parts or legs and

The housefly Is a product of ha- -j bring them to my or any doctor's
nan Insinuation. the many rarl-- j office aad at them the
ous species of flies, the house fly, it microscope. Ton will And that this
is reasonable to suppose, proboscis or toagae has a snout, a
with Insanitary conditions of for, pump, aad at the end two cushion- -
it is the only fly that loTes the
rather than the open air aad sun
shine and is the moat coestaat aad
friendly companion of man. It is
in every sense a peril and meaace
to humanity and In no way of any
serrice or to au or la aatare. aneers legs. It contains vital '

has been presumed that the bedy: parts, also. A slight aqueese of the.
louse carried the bacteria causing
tbe "black death" of former times.
The germs of bubonic plague have
been carried by the rat's fleas. The
house fly can be dangerous to
health In this line, for the hairy
Joints and cushions on his feet con-
nected with his manaer of living are
harbors for the carrying and scat-
tering of bacteria, many of which
are pathogenic

Flies constitute a branch or order
of the Insect family knows as dip-te- ra

meaning, having Hwo wings.
One classiflcaUon divides them Into
two large greups: flies that have
piercing mouth parts, or biting,
blood-sucki- ng flies aa the stable fly;
and flies that have not piercing mouth
parts, aa the bouse fly, the lesser
house fly, and the blue bottle fly.
Aflner classification Is worked out

to .the vein markings on the
wings. Tbe blue bottle or blow fly
irequenis tae nome la search of saeat

J and careful screening ia necessary to
combat it. Tbe house fly is the only

i constant of oar dwell-jin- gs

aad therefore the one we will
consider briefly ia order that we may

j have more pleasure in it or
otherwise disposing of this loathy
creature.

The hoase fly is like a true in-
sect, passes through or exists In four

I stages: the egg, the larva (maggots).
the pupaTor caterpillar stage, aad
the imago, or full grown fly. Whea
a fly Is ten days old It Is capable of
laying eggs. It lays a number of
batches during iu life cycle, depos
iting its eggs in crevices of the bare
or around garbage cans. It places

fits eggs through the sense of smell
'so that its progeny may have food.
Maggots cannot withstand dryness or
daylight so the egga are usually bid
away in moist places near decom-
posing vegetable matter. In the
warm weather of mid-summ- er the
eggs hatch and tbe maggots are fall
grown pupates In about six days.
In ten days more It la a fall growa

Under
stances this time may be shortened
and again in cold weather the egga
or caterpillars may lie dormant for
months. Egga deposited In the fall
survive the winter. Again, adult files
may live all winter Indoors where
they are protected from the cold. In
this way species never dies oat
but thrives from season to season.
One pair can produce, say young

iflies a month. In two months thsr
would product 250 times 500. Ia
three months, many millions.

The larval (maggoU) of the
fly
creature about half aa inch long, the
narrow or pointed end being IU bead.
It is In the growing stage and hence
they devour a large amount of de
caying matter but In no sense do they
act as scavengers. Such nse flies

, could be easily dispensed with. They
serve not as food in this stage for
chickens or birds. seems to
warn birds against them. In the
caterpillar stage, where they appear
as oblong,, waxy beads, they may
serve as food for birds, but daring
this time they are burled or hidden
away so that they are not of any nse.
In the fall growa state, frogs and
swallows eat them. Save the frogs
and birds and swat tbe fly.

Tbe fly bursts from IU caUrpillar
stage by inflating some air chambers
beside of iu bead and starts IU ca
reer of tormenting and pesteriag ha- -
manity ana eves more, scattaiiag
filtb, aad sickness. IU else
and characteristics are to
us all, bat let as note a few ef his
stractarea that may nave more
pleasure swattlag u or poisoning
this peril, that ia fllth,
that feeds and grows oa fllth. and
tbea seeks adamlsMoas to oar komaj.

I

Constructs like all Iwct forms,
consists of head, thorax and ab-

domen, marked la all by twelve rlags
correspoadlag to the twelve segments
of the maggot.

Oa the need are easily scn the
two large compoaad eye. These
eyes perceive broad surfaces plain- -
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and feelers coastltate the structures
of the head.

The trunk or thorax is composed
of muscles that handle its wings, bal- -
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it
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thorax paralyses the pest. The fly
Is posseeaad of six legs consisting of
nine Joints each. Did you ever close-
ly observe a fly walk. The legs are
moved three at a time a front and
hind leg on oae aide advancing at
tbe same time with the middle leg)
on the other aide. The legs of this I

loathy creature abound with hair
claw-lik- e books aad pads, furnishing
harbor for filth aad germs, possibly
typhoid, to be scattered over
your food or mlae.

We have sketched briefly the life
history and structure of the fly. We
find it serves no purpose in nature.
Its presence serves only as a signal
of torment and It Is a loathy
pest, raised la filth, and though you
often see It. first with iu fore legs,
then with IU bind legs, brush Itself
off, yet the laboratory and micro-
scope show that It is full of micro
organisms, many of which are harm-
ful to humanity. It does not choose
a diet of nectar or honey from the
flowers but feeds on excrement,
sputnm and the most obnoxious
putrefying food it can find. It thus
loads IU legs with flhh. It has a
habit of prospecting with a touch of
IU trunk, thus besmearing IU body.
It is fnll of germs and bacteria

as well. It has a habit when
feeding to eject Juices from Its mouth
to dissolve and soften the food it
may be eating upon and tbea

the mixture. It thus befouU
our food with this regurgiUted fluid.
Who can resist swatting the fly?

Some blood and skin-pierci- ng

flies convey anthrax, glan-
ders, cattle plague, swine fever, and
In 'Africa, sleeping sickness. The
pestiferous house fly can carry ty-
phoid. It can carry epidemic di
arrhoea, which has a high
mortality. Keep flies away from
the baby. It can carry fllth,
parasites aad eggs of tapeworms.
Doesn't It do yon good to swatt it?
Yon km two now, yoa have killed
millions, so to speak, three months

fly. more favorable dream-ifro- m ow

tbe
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we
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Besides swatting the fy, IU pro
duction can be controlled by destroy-
ing breeding places aa refase and gar-
bage. On the other hand, breedlag
traps can be made aai tbe papa or
caterpillars destroyed. Bulletins of
tbe deparment of agriealtare give
the details.

Refuse that Is destroyed weekly or
oftener ia warm weather should be
left open so that eggs caa be deposit-
ed and thus destroyed. Chloride of
lime or iron sulphate, two pounds to
a gallon of water, will disinfect all

Is an eyeless, legless re,aa aBa U the

Instinct

bacteria
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In
la hatched

perhsps

danger.

sucking

infantile

monies,

worm-lik- e

Ia tbe house they caa be controlled
by screening and poison fly paper.
Tbe newest poison, which is also a
disinfectant. Is a tableaaooafal of
formalin ia a half plat of milk or
water. In using potoema ear mast
be exercised If there are small chil-
dren in tbe house.

A fly walks on an laeliasd plane.
so fly paper or formalin placed ia a
depression oa tbe bottom of aa up-
turned saucer will be visited by more
flies tbaa if the saucer to right aide
up. Fly killing prevents fly torment
and rids hunmanlty of a health peril.

"Kill eml"
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STAR DRUG COMPANY

Constipation to a vary staple,
natural trouble, bit naleas sfwp- -
erly treated, It may steroley late
a most serious and eemplleated
disease. We advise that Cart's
Little Urer Lifters be kept fa ev-
ery borne. We cannot ninnimail
these pills too highly. We aaa--'

tioa our patrons aaainet tae free
and ladleertmiaate mw ef
Urea sad fmramtrrss. tic,
DrafO.
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HORSES STOLEN

ACROSS BORDER

MSKIYOL' AND LA88KX COUNTY

OFFICIALS RETORT THEFTS.

LAMBN OFFERS BIO REWARD

FOR ARRESTS

According to aotleas balng recslred

however,

In-

ternally

Two horses, with saddles, etc, were
recently stolen from Lassen county.
A standing reward of 11.000 Is of-

fered by the supervisors of that coun-

ty for the arrest and conviction of
any parties stealing livestock In that
cosaty.

Two horses ware recently atolen
hnui lkA 4,laittw rft VTaaI Tfiar im

Mailing Lists
Now Ready

A complete aad accurate
list of every registered voter
la sTIsssath county, com
paled after the clostag of
tlae teadstratloa books, on
April l&Hfc, 1910. This
Use rotstas S,M names,
wkh awectact, postoflce ad-

dress aad political party.
It neatly printed.

Price SS. Order aow.

Heral. hing

Company

WOODJ
OP ALL
KINDS B

Johnson Wood B

Co. Phone 183

iiiaMP
Re --Varnish Shabby Floors
VjtrnUhcd floors that aro worn and shabby detract irora U10 latitr
of tbo homo. Keep tbem looking trtth and new by rstouchlng with

ACME QUALITYj
VARNOTILE Floor Varnuh

A varnish mndw especially for floors. It wear well, look, well, dot
not scratch or mar white, and I in rtcry way tbo Ideal flnli'a for
floor of parlon, dining roorai, alltlnj; rooms, libraries and hallwi.,,
Thero's a special Acme Quality VarnUh for etery surface lloors
woodwork, outsldo doors, wlndo sills, furniture, autot, each require
varnishes adapted to their peculiar needs.

Tell us hat surface needs v.unUhlnr, and we wilt awurc
your getting tbe material that nlll live you the best results

Willis - Johnstone Company
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FANS fill yo' pipes
VELVET an'

"pull" for the
Home Team. &? I

-- dollar for dollar, you get the
BIGGEST value in a Studebaker
The edebntef SUPERIORITY in value Is so self-evide- nt that all we want any nan
to do is to jatsjea comparisons to aet the Studebaker cars, either one of them, down
sisJe by side wkh any other cars on the market and go over them point for tost.

judge for yourself
untiate.. ..
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